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Letter d.ated I June ]9BI from the ?ermanent Representative of Israel
to the United- i:lations addressed to the Secretarv-General

On instructions, I have the honour to draw your attention to the following
announcement made by the Government of Israe.l today, B June 1981 :

"On Sr:nday" 7 June 198f,the Israel Air Force launched a raid on the atomic
reactor ''ossirac , near Baghdad. our pilots carried out their nission fu1ly;
Lhe roactor was destroyed.' all our aircrafL returned safely to base.

Thc Covernment feeLs durybound to explain Lo enlightened nublic opinion
vhy it took this decision:

'For a long time ve have been va"tching with grorring concern the
construction of the atordc reactor, 'Ossirac' . From sources whose reliability
is beyond any doubr we learnt thar this reactor, despite -its camouflage 'is rlesisncd to nroduce al^ri. h^flhc In?'o iarrai. for such bomlls wouJ-d be
Tsrael . This was clearly announced by Lhe ruler of Iraq. After the lranians
ha.d infl i(1r,ed slirht rlrman- rlF tl-d ra:].i.r sAdda Hussein stressed that Lhe

Iranians had attacked the target in vain since it r"ras being constructed
against fsrael alone. The atomic bombs which that reactor vas capabfe of
rror'lrrci nrr ruhet-her from enriched uranir.m or from plutonir.m" vou,ld be of the
Iliroshima size. Thus a mortal danger to the people of Israel progressively
arose.

"Again, from most reliabl-e sources we learnt of tvo dates when the
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"rn other words, within a short period of tine the rraqi reactor I^rou.ld.
have been operational- and thotr, under such circuftstances, no covernrnent of
Israel- could contemplate bonbing the reactor. Such an attack wou1d have
baougirt about a massive, radioactive, fethal fallout over the city of Baghdad,
and tens of thousands of its innocent residents r,rould have been hurt. trtre
would thus have been conpell-ed to passively obselve the ptocess of the
production of atomic bombs in rraq, whose ru.fing tyrant vou-ld. not hesitateto launch them against rsrael cities, the centres of its population. Therefore,the Government of Israel decided to act without further de]-ay to ensure our
peoplets existence, The planning was exact. The operation was timed for
sunday on the assunption that the 1oo_l-50 foreign experts enployed at the
reactor ,rould be absent on the christian day of rest. fhis assu.ption provcd
to have been correct. No foreign experts wele hurt.

"Two European Goverrnnents, in return for oil, have assisted the Iraqityrant in the construction of atomic weapons. I,Ie again call- upon tnem ro
desist frora this horrifying, inhuman deed. under no circ,mstances will- we
allow an enemy to develop treapons of mass destructi.on against our people.

'rIIe shafl clefend the citizens of fsrae] in time" and with al-l the meansat our disposal. ,'

r have the honour to request that this letter be circur-ated as an official
docunent of the General Asserobly under item 33 on the preliminary 1ist,

(s:!g"e4) Yehuda z. BLui'{
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the UniLed Nat i ons


